
DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
M80 SESSION OF THE FIHIRTti PARLIAMENT

t r. THE SENATE.
Ottawa, Jen. 25.

■ SANITARY legislation. .
Or. BROUSE moved for copies of all reso

lutions from medical conventions asking for 
health legislation. He spoke at some length 
advocating the establishment of a central 
bureau of health and vital statistics, andm 
•upport his argument quoted state** of 
other countries to show the advantages which 
had resulted from similar legislation else
where. •

Dr. PAQUET,, in French, seconded the 
motion, and thought that a Minister of Public 

. Health was as necessary as a President of the 
Privy Council.

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBELL expressed 
doiht as tp the jurisdiction of the Dominion^ 
Parliament to enact such laws er deal with 
sanitary matters. He would, however, bring 
the subject, before the Government, by whom 
it vnmld receive careful consideration. ■ - • 

Ae motion was agreed to.
; NATURALIZATION OF ALIENS.

..Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBELL intro
duced a bill respecting the naturalization of

. The Senate adjourned at 6 p.m.

HOUSE OP COMMONS.
r. ’ Ottawa, Jan, 25.

THE CONTRACT.
. Mr. HOUDE continued the debate. He 

explained that he bad been Induced to enter
the discussion owing to the Unmprited stric
tures which had been passed en the French 
Conservatives by the Ottawa Opposition 
organ. This paner represented itself to be 
liberal and Reform. If it were Liberal it 
was only in the way of diffusing the antipodes 
of truth—(hear, hear)—and if it wereRefortn it 

. should first reform its own bod habits in mis
representing others and doing to them what 
it would not wish to be done to itself. (Ap
plause. ) This paper stated tiiat the St, Paul 
syndicate had spent £300,000 in Ottawa, and 
considered the money well invested. He 
could only account for. such false and un
grounded statements by the fact that the 
Editors of this journal judged of others by 
Mhemselves. (Hear, hear.) They reminded 

i him of the ancient Pharisees—(“ hear, hear,” 
mid laughter)—of whom they were apparent
ly the lineal descendants. (** Hear, hear,” aud 
laughter.) He denied the practicability of 
the submission of great public questions to a

- vote of the people, and reminded the Oppoei- 
i tien of the different position taken by their

fneeds in Montreal in 1872, when Sir Gee 
Cartier brought Sir-Hugh Allan to a pul 

. meeting in St James’ Square to assure the 
Hpl^e that the eastern terminus of the rail
way would be established at Lake Nipissing. 
(Hear, hear.)

Mr. ROBERTSON (Shelburne) opposed the 
contract because it would lead to too heavy 
an expenditure on the part of the country for 
the benefit of the syndicate.

Mr. RYKERT said he had failed to bear 
any gentleman^ opposite refute the statements 
Which he had formerly made respecting the 
question of taxation. The Globe estimated 
th^exeuiptioua at six millions, and members 

. of-the Opposition at fifteen millions and 
i twenty-one millions, while his estimate 

wee only 160,000. (Hear, hear. ) He wished 
that the Opposition and their organ would 
reconcile their statements. (Hear, hear. ) 
The member for South Perth (Mr. Trow) 
was quite mistaken as .to the value of pro
perty in his own county. The hon. gentle?

said this was $50 an acre. He had be
fore him last year’s assessment, and he found 
that the valuation of property m Perth last 
year was $27, and in 1872 only $13. He had 
selected in his former calculations the year 

: 1ST*; because he thought that this would 
give a fair amount for the value 
nerty taxed during the next”tWM
lihe North-West Territories. ifeHnri___
tèu counties in Ontario, sortez of life richest, 
and some-of the poorer, and he found that 
the average valuation was $12.14. (Hear, 

r hear, ) These counties were :—Grey, Lanark, 
Middlesex, Perth, Prescott and Russell, Ren
frew, Simeoe, Stormont, Dundas and Glen
garry, Hal ton, and Welland. These Monties 
contained 6,740,600 acres, which were assess
ed for $81.945,000, or $12.14. In these there 
were about 854 miles which could he exempt
ed from taxation, but he Would assume that it 
was 1,000 miles, and taking IS acres a mile 
there would be 12,000 acres, and adding 
I for sidings this would give 15,000 acres, 
which at $1214 would amount to $182,100. 
He would take 100 stations, valued at $16,000,

' aud would value the workshops—though the 
city of Winnipeg bad offered thirty acres of 
land and perpetual exemption from taxation 
to secure the workshops—(hear, hear)—and 
"this Would give $432,10O, and^tsaessing at the 
rete ef 1}—although J cent oft the dollar was 
the average assessment in Ontario—the total 
would be $6,481—applause—instead of $600,- 

< OOOje year capitalized at fifteen'millions ac
cording to the member for Huron (Mr. 
Gemeron) $21,000,000 according to the mem-

- ber far West Durham, and $6,078,000 accord- 
ing to the Globe. His own s&temant had re
mained' unchallenged, and ancon tradicted. 
(Hear, hear. ) He regretted the continual and

. I systematic exaggeration indulged in by the 
Opponents of the Government m this relation. 
Again the member for Huron (Mr. Cameron) 
had represented that this taxes of the Union 
Pacific amounted in 1879 to $686,000, and the 

* Government was charged with deliberately 
t truss ing away twenty-throe millions. He 

had written to the secretary and treasurer of 
the company, and their letters exposed the mis
representation of hon. gentlemen opnpsite. The 

I former„wrote that the taxes on land given in 
" Pfteueh Manual represented the total of taxes 

from the beginning of the liais, seventeen 
years ago—(hear; hear)—and Poore stated 
that the amount, $836,023, was tor the whole 

> period af the grant, and that the taxes for the
- pent year «ft land were $106,000. The total 

tptiens for. this road during the next 
dp years would; taking the worst possible 
’of the subject, not exceed $2783,400,

-son the difference between this and Hit 
MMsti figures only amounted to $13,917,000.
■tiKpLiW-Thit is nothing.

• Mr. RYKERT usd he would double the 
fox receipts from the Wmen Pacific last year, 
•102000, and this would give $216,000, and 
multiplied by twenty, allowing one-third off 
for sales, the total would be $2,880,000 ; or 
foglrâ pt it this way, a difference of $13,- 
180,400 compared with another calculation. 
It was unfortunate that the incorrect and 

el hon. gentlemen
___  _ _»d with• mew of se-

euring numteh verdict. He . had shewn that 
a-tri£ng mists hoof thirteen rilliupi had been 
made regarding the fond, while with respect 
for the reed-bed the eraer-emanated te six mil- 
bong, (User, heer-1 He bad » a prenons 
gfeesah held that ie ease the ayadieate built 
ene section and abandoned another the per.

■ -fontiftn-eof the contract could be completed. 
This was » accordance with the rules of

glity and law. The leader of the Opposi- 
1, the eecegeteed leader effoe Chancery 
, bad denied the aaeancy,,af bis arm- 
«rent, bat the case cited by foe hon- gteiD*- 

men was some 25nyears <jd, and during the 
l^st twenty years had only been cited in 
court ence, sod then to be censured by tbs 
court. *b two norms argued by the hon. gen- 
tinman’» firm during the’ last two years bis (Mr. Rykert’s) view*of law had bren tafirmed. 
(Hfor, bear.) And yet the hon. gentleman 
had quoted a case that was decided twenty- 
ffor or twenty-five years agd. (“Hear, hear," 
wd applause.) Having cited the 1 
question be reminded the leader of 

that in
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a word or two about the offer.of the new syn
dicate. It would be • npnembered that the 
leader of the' Opposition and his friends
seised with great avidity the 1 
tract because their cries against 1 

ail Ha

rity. The 
this, ind

in 
the Op-

arning aU great oouetitu
be had Seen a failure.

dwelt ft* some length on the

Ï1KÜ,

•V

r great reduc- 
within the Iasi few yams

(moving freight, aud attributed 
-this cause, the triumph ef trade 

nrwiftsu .lil depwaieu.

iume con-
_ „ _________  _____ _ National
Policy had been of no avait Hear, hear, Du
ring the reoeae they appealed to the people
at public meetings, in doing which they 
showed a great deal'more faith in public 
opinion than they did a couple of years ago 
when they indicated thatothe opinions of tne 
people were not worthy of notice, simply be
cause those onmioua happened to be antago
nistic to their own. [Hear, bear.) After 
holding public meetings the Opposi
tion came "beck to the House crest
fallen, and as a next resort they 
took up the new syndicate and its proposed 
contract. To understand this contract one 
mn«t rand between the lines. The Opposition, 
before this new offer was made, was in favour 
of a patchwork system of railways and of a 
•eriea-of Bues carrying the trade of 
into tho North-West This very fact, and 
the similiarity of the new offer to the views 
of the Opposition, left it open to suspicion. 
(Hear, hear.) He would not discredit the 
men who made the Offer, but he would point 
out that, as business men, they must have 
known • that the Government having entered 
into » Contract,.coUld not retire'from it with
out retiring from office also. In case of the 
retiring of the Government of course, the 
other side would come to office and then the 
new syndicate would be left at liberty to con
struct the patchwork system, leaving the dif
ficult parts of the work out He believed an 
all-rad toute across the country Was a com
mercial, at well as a political, neoessi 
Minister of Railways recognised 1. 
whenever that gentleman did, speak' of the 
Sànlt branch he did not speak of it as an al- 
tepittieeMpposition. (Hear, hear.)

MrfBYflAL predicted that this question, 
as it had caused the Tall of one strong Gov
ernment would be fatal to the present Ad
ministration. He • regretted that Sir Hugh 
Allan had been unable . to raise money in 
England, and proceed with the work, a£be, 
believed that that was the best offer for the 
completion of this undertaking which had 
ever been made to the Government (Hear, 
hear.)

Mr. TASSE said he had always been a firm 
believer in the building of the Canada Pacific 
railway. He pointed out the contradiction be
tween the leader of the Opposition’s statement 
that the three millions of additional taxation 
had not been imposed by the late Government 
to promote the construction of this road, 
while in the State paper sent to the Imperial 
Government, the Mackenzie Government 
solemnly affirmed that these three mil
lions*' were imposed for such pur
poses. (Hear, hear.) He reminded 
the House that the last • member 
who had spoken had estimated the cost of 
the line at two millions. (Hoar. hear.) He 
entertained no fear of the members of the 
syndutite becoming the landlords of the North- 
West, as it would in the. highest degree be 
contrary to their interests’to hold these lands.
.( Hear, hear, and applause.) Their 
settlement was absolutely necessary *‘to 
the success of the ‘project, and if7 
these lands wer? worth as much as repre
sented the Government would share in the 
enhancement in price to an equal extent 
(Applause.) The sooner the read was built 
the better. (Cheers.) The result of the bye 
elections had been favourable to the Govern
ment and they certainly had no fear to 
meet the electorate and face the un
disciplined crowd which sat upon the op
posite benches. (Cheers.) A great deal 
had been said by the Opposition with reepect 
to the slightly lessened majority of the Minis
terial candidate in Toronto West, and this 
was claimed by these hon. gentlemen as a 
moral victory. He only trusted that hon. 
gentlemen opposite would enjoy many 
such moral victories, as the supporters 
on the Government wanted none of 
them. (Laughter and applause.) Did 
these hon. gentlemen forget the majority 
bf over 400 scored for the Government candi
date in Jolietté ? Did tfsey forge* that a Con
servative now sat for Aigmtecjl? (Cheers.)

Mr. WELDON followed in opposition to 
the contract. - 1

Mr. DOMVILLB jaid there were a great 
many tilings in the contract of which be did 
not approve, and still a great many 
more of which he dicl approve. The 
arguments adduced by hon. gentlemen 
opposite in favour of dethroning the present 
Government were very subtle, but he could 
hot agree to placing in office again-the hon. 
gentlemen who were moved ont m 1878, be
cause of their failure to meet the wishes of 
the people. The charge made that some 
members of the House were interested in 
the syndicate was not worthy of notice, 
simply because it could not come from a gen
tleman. (Hear, hear.)

Mr. MÆABTH5J pointed ont that two 
knee of policy lay before the Bonne, one for 
building the road at n through tine, and the 

'other for constructing only the central por
tion of the railway. The original plan was 
to construct a through line, which plan was 
adopted by the late Government of the mem
ber for Lambton, who evidently had no in
tention of abandoning British Columbia. He 
(Mr." McCarthy) was in favour of the con
struction of the road from end to -end, carry
ing out the contract with British Columbia, 
and yet not increasing the burdens of 
the taxpayers. The scheme of the 
Government was one which had all 
this in view by reason of which he was in
clined to accept the eon tract. He read from 
the report of the Union Pacific Railway Com
pany showing that in 1873 foe roadbed and 
equipment Were in first-class condition, and 
proceeded to give figures regarding the cost 
of bnüding the Canadian Pacific railway. 
As to the eastern section, Mr. Fleming’s fimt 
estimate was twenty-six millions, and hit 
second twenty millions, while the member 
for Lambton’• estimate last year was $32,500,- 
000. As to the centre section of 900 miles, 
Mr. Fleming’s first estimate was $23,400,000, 
and his second $11,700,000, while the member 
for Lambton's estimate last year vgo $25,778,- 
000. Th* nfoiuber for Lambton Ôyn remark
ed that experience as V> estijpate* had shown 
how utterly impossible it waa to obtain the 
probable cost of the work, and he (Mr, Mac
kenzie) was quite certain that these estimates 
were the merest guess work ; also that as the 
actual cost had exceeded the estimates by 16 
per cent, the total cost of a road of the 
character proposed at the time must be 
placed at about $114,000,000 instead 
of $64,000,000. According to Mr. Flem
ing’s first estimate {be main portion of the link 
would cost $68,400,000, and his second estil 
mate, which hon. gentlemen opposite now 
treated as perfectly definite, conclusive, and 
unanswerable, though they last session seem
ed it is unworthy to be received by any prac
tical man—(hear, hear)—was $48,000,000; 
and the hon. member, for Lambton V estimate 
waa $77,278,000. The average hast per mile 
was as follows :—According to Mr. Fleming's 
first sstipate, $34,300 and second estimate 
$34,250 for the whole 2000 milea, and $38,-

-------” to to. mere her for Lambton’.
‘ "“foe oeeMakmg the three au —* v ï .•“7. Bntwhat hofflSen 

the cost of roads in tbs United States ! He 
had endeavoured to eetehlifli the costs of 
these roads. In the Dominion, th# sent of 
the Fftmbina brute, «6 nutos was eetimated 
at $1,300,000, and the actual cast was given 
Iftft* ssotinn as $1,700,000, while it was now 
pat at «bent $1*500,000, and this road with 
equipments had poet about $20,000 per mile. 
It was to be bprpe in mind that the syndicate 
would have to equip this line.

ne hnlmportant speeches » division 
was called for *15.10, and the vote on the 
amendment of Mr. Blake to the second read
ing of the railway resolutions stood as fol
lows Yeas, 64 ; nays, 140.

I The division dipt was given in our last 
week’s Postscript.]

Tbs acnonps—rnt of tbs result of the vote 
raa received with fond timers.
The Hans, adjourned at 5.45. a. m.

Ottawa, Jan. 26.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Bn-RICHARD CARTWRIGHT enquired 
how far the line of the Canadian Pacific rail

way had b«n constructed beyond Portage*
Prairfo: also bw far. the said line ha.____
definitely located west of Portage Is Prairie, 
together with the numbers of the townships 
through Which the said line is intended to

Sir CHARLES TUPPÈR-I beg to say in 
the hon. gentleman 

that (1) the track is laid 22 miles beyond 
Portage la Prairie. The line is definitely 
located beyond Portage la Prairie to ■ the 
boundary of the Province of Manitoba, which 
as 34 miles west of Portage la Prairie; and 
location goes through township 12 of ranges 
H and 12 west.

THE SYNDICATE DEBATE.
On the order for resuming the- adjourned 

debate on the motion of Sir Charles Tapper 
for the second reading of the resolution 
granting certain moneys and lands for the 
construction of the Canadian Pacific railway,

Sir ALBERT SMITH addressed l-im—H to 
an amendment introduced by. him at the last 
sitting of the House. Before he spoke on this 
matter he detired, he said, to settle a personal 
question between himselLand the Finance 
Minister. The Finance Minister bad throw] 
out a challenge to him. He had adiallerwl 
for the Finance Minister. .It was theUtoe 
Finance Minister should resign his seat, in fi*. 
John and run against him (Sij Albert Smith) 
in Westmoreland. H he (Sir Albert Smith) 
did not beat the Finance Minister by 500 
both he and the Finance Minister should 
retire into private life. (Laughter.). He 
would give the Minister six weelm to consider 
the matter. The hon. gentleman only repre
sented a small majority of the people cuSt. 
John.

Sir LEONARD TILLEY—I was elected 
by acclamation the last time, so I represent 
them all ‘

Sir ALBERT SMITH said if the hon. gen- 
tlemad was so popular it would be all the 
easier for the Government to run a sup
porter in for St. John in his place. He pro
ceeded to state that if the Government would 
withdraw the contract and put the work up 
to public tender, the Opposition would in 
the meantime guarantee not to take office. 
(Laughter.) He believed a better offer could 
easily be got. He objected to the contract 
because it did not give Canadians a chance to 
enjoy whatever profits were to be derived 
from the undertaking. What guarante* was 
there that the leading men of the present- 
corporation would be in it six months after 
the consé-act was granted"? He objected to 
the contract, moreover, on the ground that 
the branch lines, even if constructed 200 years 
hence, would be free from taxation.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD—No.
Sir ALBERT SMITH said that was the 

reading of the law, all the branch lines 
would be free from taxation.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD said the hop. 
gentleman was mistaken.

A division on Sir Albert Smith’s amend
ment was immediately called for. The vote 
stood—yeas 53, nays 112 *

Holton, Huntington, Killsm. King, LaRae,
leaner, Maedonell (Lanark), Mabdonell (Inver
ness), Mclsaac, Malouin, Mills, Oliver, Paterson 
(Brant), Pickard, sRinlrel, tiobertain (tihti-
burpe), Rogers, Roes (Middlesex). Rymal,
Scnver, Smith. Thompson, Trow/ Weldon,
Wheler, Wiser, Yeo.-M.

NATS—Messrs; ArkelL Baker, Barnard, Beaty. 
Beanchesne, Benoit, Bergeron, Bergin, BUi, 
Bolduc, Bonltbee, Hour beau, Howell, Btooks, 
Bunting, Burnham, Cameron (Victoria). Carling, 
Caron.ecUndL, Colby, Connell, Costigan, Cough
lin, Coupai, Ooursol, Currier,’ Dawson, DeS»- 
moe, Desaulmeri, Deajardincs, Domvilie, DoulL 
Drew, Dugas, Earrow, Ferguson, Fortin. Ful
ton, Gfrouard (Jacques Cartier), Grandbois, 
HacketL Hay. Hreson, HUliard, Hooper, Houde, 
Hurleau, Ives, Jackson, Jones, JCaulbech, Kil- 
vert, Kirkpatrick, Kranz, Landry, Lane, Lange- 
vin, Lantier, Little, Macdonald (Kings), Mac
donald (Sir John), McIJbnald (CaMe Breton), 
McDonald (Pictou), McCallum, McCarthy/Mc- 
Conville, McCuaig, McDougall, McGreevy, Me
in nes, McKay, McLennan, McQuade, Mcftor 
Massue, Mener, "*
Mettait. Oqdea. SHHl__
Platt, Plumb, Pope (Compton), Pope (Queen1 
Robertson (Hamilton), Ross (Dundas), Rouleau) 
Routhier, Royal, Ryan (Marquette), Ryan 

~ ott, Shaw, Sproule, 
_ „ _ . „ H-.--------- Tiiisy, Tapper. Valin,

uade,

Mr. BECHARD moved. ip amendment— 
“That the resolutions tie not read a second 
time, but that it be resolved that prior to and 
daring the last election it was the policy of 
all parties that arrangements for the construm 
tion of the Canadian Pacific railway should 
bs such as the resources of the country would 
permit without increasing the former rate of 
taxation ; the work should be constructed by 
a company, and should be let only after ten
ders had been obtained therefor; and should 
be subject to purchase by the Government st 
ten per cent over cost after deducting the 
public expenditure, and that the property and 
Stock ana land grants of the company should 
be subject to taxation ; that the Govemor-in- 
Councü should have unrestricted right from 
time to time to regulate thé tolls to be 
taken and pspscribe the acconynodation 
to be given, and that Parliament should 
be free to charter such other railway 
as the public interest might require, and that 
the contract respecting the Canada Pacific 
Railway laid on the table involves violations 
of the aboiçç, and other particulars of the 
settled polfc'y in reference to the Canada 
Pacific Railway, and should not be ratified 
until the people have had an. 0

i.-the rate-which is now Current 
ie banks.

Sir LEONARD) „TILLEY—The Govern
ment have not decided" to_jreduce the rate of 
interest to three per cent, "on deposits in the 
PoetrOffice Sayings Rgnk1.

THE CONTRACT.
The order qf the day being called,
Mr. MILLSmoved, seconded by Mr. Laurier, 

that the resolutions b| #pt lead a second time/ 
but that it be resolved “That the contract 
for the construction of, the Canadian Pacific 
railway, while it eivee to the company the 
absolute and perpetual right to build branch 
lines .af railway From any point or pointa along 
their lines to any point or pointe within the 
terrtijoriee of the Dominion, and cedes to the 
oomçany free qf poet all Government lands 
required in connection with such branches, 
provides that for twenty years no other line

6».
way, except such aa shall run eouth-wi 
the westward of South-west, or to within fifteen 
rmlie of the boundary between the United 
States and Canada, the same contract eedee 
to the company eply .the existing outlets to 
the south-west, qAmtiy, foe Pembina branch/ 
being the outlet to foe southward, and tha- 
Thnnder Bay like, being the outlet foaet- 
yard ; the oonfijdny embraces foe chier pro
prietors of the St Paul and Manitoba 
railway, the .only present means Of railway 
communication with, the North-West, and 
not only is there ' no provision for swur- 
ing competition, but there ie provision seenr-

PHHI \ least 
twenty years, and that the said contract 1» in 
this respect objectionable."

■1 ■ The amendmroAifosJeet on .foe,following 
division Yeas, 63 ; nave, 126.

44-Means; Angta, Bata, Beehard, Blake, 
Borden. Bouramm Brawn, Burpee (St John), 
Burpœffiunburykcéaieron (Huron), Cartwright,
numont, Flset Flemlilg Flynn, GUUee, Gillmor, 
menu, Gurih, Guthrie, HaifadW; Hoi tori? Hunt- 
tagton, Killam, Klng.LaRue, Laurier, MaÿdoneU 

)> .,^;ictiormeU (Inverness). Mnfsssii, 
tills, Olivier, Patersdh (Brant), Plck- 

„ . ^et, Robertson (Shelburne); Rogers, 
Roes. (Middlesex), Rymal, Sorivar, Skinner, 
aSjfo. Sutherland, TnomDSon. Trow, Weldon. 
Wheler, Yea—51

Nats.—Messrs. Allison, ArkelL Baker, Ban- 
■ennaa,.Barnard, Beaty, Bcauoheene, Benoit 
Bergeron, Bervii,, Bill, Bolduc, Boultbee, Bour- 
beau, Bowell, Brecken, Brooks, Punster, Bunt- 
‘bkiPameron ( VletoHa), Cariln* Caron, Clmon, 
Colby, 1 Conned, Costigan? Coughlta. Coupai, 
Ooursol, Currier, Daly/Daoust Dawson, DeCoe- 
mos, Dreautaiers, Deqjajrtins, DomyUle, Doull, 
Hugos, Elliott, Farrow-; Ferguson, Fitzsimmons, 
Fortin, Fulton, Gigault,‘Gtrouard (Jacques Car’ 
tier),- Gfrouard (Kent), GrandboiaHaokettSt
rlok, Kranz, Landry, Lane, Langevta. Lantier, 
Utile. Longley, Macdonald (King»), Mc~
(C/toe Breton), McDonald (Pictou), Me 
(Victoria, N. S.), Macmillan, McCa”
Carthy, MeCon ville, McCuaig, Maedi 
Greevy, Mclones, McKay, McLennai 
McQijade, McRory, Hanson, Massue, Marner, 
Metnot Mongenais, Montplsisir, Mousseau, 
Muttart, Ogdee, ' Often, Onimet, Patterson 
(Besex), Pinsonneanlt Platt Plumb, Pope (Comp- 
tonh .P°pe..(0ueen-»); Poupore, Richey,.

1, Ross (Dundas), Rouleai 
(Marquette),

son (Hamlll 
thlor, Ro; Ryan

Bou-
Mont-

-------  ——   , — - — -------- --------■ ”f'• 1 1 . trj 1 ■ Of
expressing an opinion through the medium of 
a general election. ” He observed that they 
did not know the opinion of the elector* of 
the Dominion on this question.

Members were at once called in and the 
House divided as follows—Yeas 64, nays 122.

Sir RICHARD CARTWRIGHT move* in 
amendment, seconded by Mr. Gunn, “That the 
resolutions be not read a second time, but 
that it be resolved that the contract respect
ing the Canada * Pacific railway invol
ves a total expenditure by the coun
try in connection with that work'. ’ of 
about sixty million dollars exclusive of inter
est, and the possession of twenty-five miRipn 
acres of choice land, worth at the estimate pf 
the Government last session at least $Al,500,- 
000 ; making a total consideration of about 
$140,000,000, whjle the road itself is esti
mated by the Government to ct»t not more 
than $84,000,000, and the consideration pro
posed to be given is excessive, and thé con
tract is in this respect objectionable.”

The members were at once called in, an*« 
the House divided, .53 voting for and 127 
against the amendment. ' , \-

Mr. BURPEE (Sunbory) moved an amend
ment, seconded by Mr. Rogers, that the re
solutions be not read a second time, but that 
it be resolyed that the present construction of 
•the Canada Pacific railway in British. Colum
bia is premature and will involve the country 
in expense beyond its reasonable capacity, 
and will necessitate the maintenance of *00 
high a rate of 'taxation, while the postpone
ment of that part of the undertaking until 
after the completion of the prairie section will 
enable it to be constructed at mneh lees cost 
and within reasonable time.

The members were called in a.nd the House 
divided, 61 voting for and 127 -against the 
amendment.

Mr. LAUÇIER moved an amendment’in 
favour of the construction of the Sault Sto. 
Mane branch, and stating that the construc
tion of . the Inks Superior section was, under 
the c iron instances, premature, and shouldndt 
be now undertaken. He dwelt at great 
length on the great and speedy comroerdal 
advantages which would be conferred by the 
construction of the Sen It 8to. Marie branch.

Mr. OUIMEF aoiji be believed that the 
building of this branch was not contrary to 
the policy of the Government—(hear, head)— 
and that it would be in the interest of 
Quebec and the other provinces that this 
work should be accomplished is soon as pos
sible.

The members were then called in and the 
House divided, 54 voting for and 128 against 
the amendment.

The House adjourned at 10.65.

Ottawa, Jan. 27. ’ 
RATE OF INTEREST.

. Mr. MCLENNAN, in the abeenoe of Mr. 
Gault, enquired, is it the intention of foe 
Government to- reduce the rate of interest 
allowed in the Post-office Savings Rank "fo

Mr. BORDEN stated that the syndicate 
under the contract was to have the choicest 
lands of th* North-West, also all' timber, 
puilding stone, minerals, coal, etc., found on 
such lands. This should not be the esse. In 
fact extraordinary powers as regards sections 
of lands were given to foe company. He 
moved—“That the resolutions be not "now 
read a second time, but that it be resolved 
that as the contract respecting the Canadian 
Pacifie railway providea that the company 
shall not be obliged t6‘ receive any sections of 
land consisting fu any material degree of 
lands not fairly fit' for Settlement, and that 
lakes and water stretefies shall not-be com- 

„pftted in the acreage of foe company’e sections, 
and giv* to the company the right to select 
in alternate blocks anywhere* in foe fertile 
belt or elsewhere' the amount of foe large 
deficiency til sfirtàgfi tb ba-found in alternate 
blocks .wttHW'MreirtTdbnr mflOS'of foe main 
liner thud tatâudtiÿ> ÉpkUffKeral, timber, 
fodstonWeffihrifo^lwiSetlFetra salt-pro- 
duoing lands in their èhdioe, and giv* to the 
company, with foe nreissftt of the Govern
ment! the right to select in the North-West 
territory any .tracts- "of land not taken up in 
order to supply the deficiency, and provides 
no proper meane of ■ deciding whether alter
nate sections of foe main Une, or branches, 
shall be accepted by the company, foid con
tract.*» the* particulars Is unjust and im
politic." . ■ ’

The amendment was lost on the following 
division t—Yeae, 53 ; nays, 130.

Mr. ANGLIN hid spoken gfterwards with 
respect to his amendment, when he suddenly 
disappeared to the astonishment of foe House, 
and a dull, dead sound'reverberating through 
the spacious chamber indicated that about 300 
pounds of Opposition had come down to hard 
pan. Amid cries of “ Lost," and “ Lost his 
seat," and laughter, foe hon. gentleman 
cam* up smiling, assisted by Meurt. Burpee 
and Mills. The hon. gentleman then as 
gravely* possible searched for his documents 
and resumed foe interminable thread of his 
discourse. He moved, seconded by Mr. Burpee 
(8ti John), “ that the resolutions be not read 
a second time, but that it be resolved that the 
contract respMtingtheCanadian Pacific railway 
provides for'the distribution of the money 

-end lands to be given to foe company wholly 
arbitrarily and disproportionately, that land 
and money far in excess of the proportion - of 
the cost is assigifed to the prairie part, the 
easiest and most productive portion of the 
railway, which it is alleged will -ep con
structed within three years, by which .time 
the company will be entitled in «mil and land 
to a sufplns amount, according to a Govern
ment estimate ftf the value of the land bf 
$3.10 par acre, of over 84 milliona, 
sum should have been reserved and ai
towards the construction and working _____
eastern aud western ends, and that snob con
tract in this respect is objectionable."

The amendment wu lost on foe following 
vote s—Yeas, 61 ; nays, 122

Mr. TROW said he highly disapproved of 
.the exemption of the company's lAml^ aind 
instanced the Canada Company ta exemplifi
cation of his point he wished to make. He 
moved in amendment “ that the resolutions be 

•not. read a second time, but that it be resolved 
-that foe contract respecting the Ozn«Ki.n 
Pacific railway, which exempta 25 million 
•cree of choice lands of. foe company from 
Dominion, provincial, and municipal taxa
tion until such tedl are either sold or 
occupied fqr twenty years after foe grant 
theredf from the Crowfi^ffiat such exemption 
is unjust, and will/ impro an undue biirden 
off the settlers on the alternate sections, who 
will,he obliged to make improvements and 
incur yx penses enhancing foe value of foe 
company's lands Without receiving a fair 
share qf foe cost of such improvements and 
expenses; that suck exemptions, by freeing 
the company from foe burden .or taxation, 
will reduce foe inducements to the company 
to se}l their lands early, and will enable the 
company, free of expense, to hold their lands 
until foeir value has been greatly enhanced 
by foe labours of -the adjoining settlers, and 
that said contract fit in this respect objeetion- 
abje. " * -

A division w* called for, and Mr. Trow’» 
amendment was lost by foe following vote 
X«to, 49; nays. U*.

Mr. PATERSON moved 1* amendment 
that foe resolutions be not read a second time, 
but thst it be resolved,. A That foe contract 
respecting foe Canadian Pacific railway laid 
tin thq table does not insure finality * lo foe 
public obligations iff that regard, but imposes 
on CanAda, besides à grant of large sums of 
money ind acres of land, the construction bv 
foe Government for the benefit of foe syndi
cate qf foe moet expensive parts of the railway, 
which are to he built by foe Government 
during foe next ten yfora, and that said con
tract is in this respect objectionable.”

. The amendment was lost on-foe following 
division Yeas, 4W; nays, 121.
,r Mr. RINFR3T said he vu one ef tho* 
;who believed in the great tore of the North- 
West," and he w* happy tossy that this yras 
one of foe questions with regard to which 
the Liberal party had given strong support to 
.the -Cftnaereatiwe pari». silly wee-

greeted with shouts of laughter from the 
Ministerial benches.) He moved in amend
ment,”*' That the resolutions be not read a 
second time, but that it be resolved that the 
contract respecting foe Canada Pacific rail
way contains a clause granting to the com
pany twenty-five million acres ol land selected 
in the North-West; but no clause compelling 
the sale. of the lands to actual settlers, fixing 
the maximum price ; that the absence of such 
» clause permits the company tqu-efrain from 
disposing of their lands at wifi for a long 
period, and thus to retard foe progress of 
the country and increase the troubles and dif
ficulties experienced by foe first settlers, and 
that for these reasons foe contract is objection
able."

•The amendment was loet on foe following 
division Yeas, 49 ; nays; 117.

Mr. CHARLTON said hon. gentlemen op
posite had argued lut year fori; when xthey 
sold large districts of land *0 single individu
als, creating dukedoms ill the North-West 
monopolies would be prevented, u foe settlers 
would hold in their hands foe power of taxa
tion. Hetmoved in amendment, “That the 
resolutions be sot read a, eeoond time, 
but that it be resolved that foe 
contract respecting foe Canadian Pacific 
railway exempte perpetually the railway 
and all stations and station ' grounds,

and

working ‘thereof, And the capital stock of 
the company from taxation by the Dominion, 
by any province to be hereafter established, 
or by any municipal corporation .therein : 
that the property of foe corporation will be 
m substance a gift from the public, and its 
exemption from tax* ie unjust and creates 
an unfair incidence of taxation and giv* un
due advantages to the company over other 
railway companies calculated * to prevent the 
construction of competing lih* | and fori 
foe contract is in this respect objectionable. ”

Mr. ORTON said the debate had elicited 
some striking facts. It had brought from foe 
member for South Wentworth (Mr. Rymal) 
an expression favourable to"1 the Allan con
tract, and a laudation of the Minister of 
Railways, whose character foe Gris party 
organs had been traducing. The debate bad 
also exhibited foe ability,of foe Opposition to 
act foe part of obstructionists, in doing which 
they had even driven from among them a 
member of their own party, the hon. member 
for Napierville (Mr. Coupai).

The amendment vu lost on. foe following 
division sz-Yeas, 62 ; nays, 124.

Mr. ROSS (Middlesex) 7n en tinned the 
conditions under which tolls could be 
levied by railway companies under the Act 
of 1879. He remarked that at the rate of 
expense per mile of running Canadian rail
ways 2000 odd miles, the expenses of the 
Canadian Pacific railway, 2700 mil* in 
length, the item would exceed six millions, 
while at the rate of the earnings per mile of 
the Canadian railways, this line would earn 
over eight millions. He moved in 
amendment, “ That thé resolutions be not 
read a second time, bat that be it resolved 
that foe contract respecting the Canada 
Pacific railway provides that Parliament shall 
not have power to interfere with the tolls 
charged by the company, unie* the same 
produces, 1st, the working.,expene* of the 
whole line, including the British Columbia 
and lake Superior sections, which .working 
expens* comprise the expens* of the main
tenance of the railway and of the station 
buildings, workshops, and appurtenances be
longing thereto, and the rolling stook and 
other stock and movable plant used in the 
working thereof, and also the hire of en
gin*, rente, charges, and interest on land 
not paid for, and all expens* incidental to 
the working of foe railway and the traffic 
thereof, including stores and all consumable 
articles; also rates and taxes, insurance,and com
pensation for accident and losses, and also all 
of the railway and of foe station buildings, 
workshops, and appartenances belonging 
thereto, and the rolling stock and other stock 
and movable plant used in the working 
thereof, and also the nire of engines, rents, 
charges, and interest on land not paid for, 
and all expena* incidental to foe Working of 
the railway and the traffic thereof, including 
stores and all consumable articles ; alroratea 
And taxes, insurance and compensation fer 
accidente and loss*, and also all salaries and 
wag* of persons employed in connection with 
the railway or its traffic, and all fees and 
management expenses, including directors’ 
feet, agency, legal, and other like expens* ; 
and thereafter a profit, of at least 10 per cent, 
on foe capital expended in foe construction, 
of foe railway, which includes public money 
and proceeds of publie lands so expended, 
thus restraining Parliament from interfering 
unie* foe company receives at least eight 
millions in profit on private capital of mere 
nominal amount ; and that Parliament ought 
to have power to regulate the tolls of the 
railway from time to time * and when pub
lie interest requires, and that foe contract is 
in this respect objectionable.”

The members were called in and the amend
ment was lost by the following vote :—Yeas, 
01 ; nave, 124.

Sir. 8CRIVER moved “That the resolu
tions be not now read a second time, but that 
it be resolved that the contract respecting foe 
Canadian Pacific railway permit the"company 
to lay ont a line of railway as they may see 
fit, subject-to foe approval of the Governor- 
unCouncil, reserving only the following ter
minal points :—Called dar station to foe point 
of junction with the Lake Superior section, 
and Selkirk to foe junction with the wee tern 
•eotipn by way of the Yellowhead Pas» ; that 
the latitude thus allowed will enable the com
pany to deflect foe line through foe prairie 
country in such a manner * largely to defeat 
foe mam object of establishing a great central 
road through the North-W*t, * is proposed 
by the route now adopted ; that no substan
tial change should be made in the route with
out foe r—“ * “ - ’ * •' • -
contract

. A vote .— _ ______ .
wee lost Yeas, 61 5 nays, 122.

Mr. GUTHRIE rose to move foe next 
amendment. By this contract a despotic 
power wu to be created in foie free State, 
and the door to liberty was to bq effectually 
dosed. (Laughter.) In view -fif this he 
moved “That foe resolutions be net now' 
read a second time, but thatft be resolved that 
by the Consolidated Railway Act of 1879 it 
te provided that every by-law fixing and 
regulating the tolls to be taken by a railway

the power of reducing thé tolls under the 
said Act is, by the contract respecting foe 
Canada Pacific railway, limited, to such an 
extent fori foe tolls when reduced shall not 
produce le* than 10 per cent per annum 
profit on foe capital expended on foe railway, 
and that foe net income from alf sources shall 
not be lew then 10 per cent.; that foe said 
contract thus limited the powers given the 
Governor-in-Council in the case of other rail
way companies, and giv* to the company, 
who* road te to be so largely built at tie

, the same Unrestricted power 
is possessed in foe ease of such other 

railways in devising from time to thne, u the 
public iàtereat-may require, any tariff qf tolls ; 
and that thrOontract is in this particular ob
jectionable."

A division being called foe amendment wu 
lost on a vote of 52 to 123.

Jfr. CASjGRAIN said he was going tq sur
prise foe House. (Hear, hear.) He was 
going to move an amendment which the 
Ministerialists could support (Laughter and 
disturbance.) He did not want to lie inter
rupted, u be wu going to speak an hour. 
(Ejaculations of disgust) He noticed that 
there • was no machinery whereby dis
putes between the Government and the com
pany could be settled. He moved in amend
ment, “Jhat the-resolutions be not read a 
second tune, but that it be resolved that foe 
contract respecting the Canada Pacific rail
way makes no provision for establishing an 
executive comnuseion or machinery for regu
lating tolls and securing proper accommoda
tion to foe public on the rmlwa-

such-provision shdnM be mada, and that foe 
contract te in this respect objectionable. ”

The amendment waft defeated on the fol
lowing division :—Yeu, 49 ; bays, 121. 1 
, Mr. CAMERON urged -that freights were 

-cheaper fob longer foe distance over which 
they were earned. He moved “ that the 
resolution be not now read a second time, 
but that it be received that the contract re
specting the Canada -Pacific railway do* net, 
u it should,-provide running powers for foe 
Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, and Occidental 
railroad, and for foe Ontario and Kioific 
Junction railroad,over the 63 mil* from Lake 
Nipisamg to Sturgeon River which form the 
line common to either line, and also to the 
Sault line, and that the contract does not 
make Satisfactory provision for securing traffic 
to and from, Montreal and foe eut by foe 
Quebec, Montreal,’ Ottawa, and Occidental 
railroad against preferential charges which 
foe Canada Pacifie railway may establish in 
favour of thé Canada Central railway, or the 
St. Lawrence and Ottawa railroad, and the. 
Coteau railway, or other tin* of railway to' 
tha soutlfknd eut. nor against foe preferen
tiel «barges which it q»y be in foe interest 
of the Canada Pacific to wtabliah; ip case tne 
authorized or contemplated acquisition of, or 
amalgamation with, Or of the use of running 
powers over, the Canada Central, nor in case 
foe Canada Pacific_amalgamat* with or ob
tains running powerover foe Canada Central 
or the Coteau railway, or any other railway 
funning south or eut ; nor-do* foe said con
tract make utisfactory provision for securing 
the traffic to and from Ontario by the .Ontario 
and Pacific Junction -railway Against the pre
ferential charge, which it may be , is tho inr 
terestof the Canada Pacific to Mtabliah, in foe 
•venf of the authorised and ecu tempts tod 
acquisition, for the amalgamation, with 
or the use of running. trains over 
the Canada Central and other railways 
to foe soqth and eut of Ottawa, and fori the 
aaidUsontract is in the* reaped* objection
able. ”

Mr. PLUMB arid it aaesud from what foe 
bon. gentleman said the longer the distance 
foe cheaper foe rat» of freight. Therefore, 
freight would take ttm longest rather than 
the shortest route, and the logical sequence 
was,that there might be a route so long that' 
freight might fie carried over it for nothing. 
This argument reminded him of the story, of 
the- Irishman who bought a new .stove "in 
order to save half the fuel, and reasoned that 
by buying two atov* he would burn.no fuel 
at all. (Applause.)

The amendment wu loet on foe following 
division Yeas, 47 ; nay*, 116. - ,

Mr- KILL AM moved aa an amendment to 
fob effect- that the admission of material free 
of duty wu objectionable.

The amendment was lost on the following 
divisional—^Yeas, 47 •, nays, 113.

Mr. FISET moved an amendment setting 
forth “ that there wu no proper provision 
respecting the. construction or efficient opera-' 
tion. of the road, or that in case of default by 
the company it should become the property 
of the Government.”

The amendment wu loet on the following 
division Yees, £8 ; nays, 113.

Mr. LARUE said thri hon. gentlemen op
posite had evidentljuiof read the contract, 
uid accused the members, for Montreal 
with neglecting the interests of that 
city. He moved an amendment setting 
forth (that there wu no provision securing a 
Canadian interest in foe company, and that 
the head offio* should be located ip Canada.

The amendment was l*et on foe following 
division. Yeu, 47.; p*ys, 112,

Mr. KING moved an "amendment deolaripg 
that foe standard of construction wu unsatis
factory,.

The amendment wu lost on the following 
division Yeu, 46 ; nay*, 112

Mr. MacDONNELL (Inverness) moved an 
amendment setting forth that the contract 
wu objectionable, lq that no provi
sion wu made . for giving other com
panies running powers over the Pem
bina branch and - Thunder Bay liqe, but 
on foe-contrary they were ceded to foe com
pany unconditionally.

. The amendment was last on foe following 
division :-JYeu, 46 ; nays, 109. b .

an amendment 0(1-
proVision : whiST- would enable the Govern
ment to obtain pnunasinn/rf the road.
, - The amendment wu lost on foe-following 
division .-—Yeu, 461 nays, 10Ô.

The resolutions were read a second time on 
foe following division Yeas, 108 fhaya, 46.

The resolutions being concurred in,
Sir JOJgN MACDONALD, in the absence 

of foe Minister of Railways, introduced a bill 
founded on the resolutions entitled.—“An 
Act respecting foe Canadian Pacific Railway, ” 
which wu read a first time.

The Hons» adjourned at 9 a.m.
The members then heartily joined in sing

ing foe National Anthem. The tedium of 
the night sitting wu agreeably interspersed 
with sopgs in ,Frenuh and English, cheers, 
cock-crowing, and other diversions, which 
were in pleasing contrefit with the dreariness 
of the set speech* of members of foe Oppo
sition, whose opponents conducted the' pro
ceedings with the greatest good humour and 
hilarity.

Ottawa, ^an. 28.
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE.

Mr. MCCARTHY introduced » hill to 
-amend the Laws mepecting'peoudnre in crim
inal eues. The object of the bill wu to 
enable a judge of Nui Prias when a motion 
wu mode for n writ of oertwari at a trial to 
pronounce sentence "at the trial, which could 
not be done u the law at present stands. All 
the jndge could do wpa to record his verdict 
In England the judge had authority to do 
just what foe present hill proposed.

The bill wu rend a first time.
THE INSOLVENT ACT.

Mr.yMeCUAIG introduced a bill to amend 
the Insolvent Act of 1875 and amendments 
thereto. The intention of foe bill was to 
restore certain elans* of the Insolvent Act 
as giving the judge power to discharge where 
there wu no fraud.

Mr. BLAKE said foe Insolvent Act wu 
repealed became it gave too great a laxity in 
foe matter of discharoftg insolvents for not 
paying their-debts. It wu new proposed to 
restore the very clauu in cepseqoenoe of the 
existence ef which the Act waa repealed.

Tha bill wu read a first time.
.The Hon* adjourned at 4.10.

, Ottawa, Jan. 31.
PORT CREDIT LIGHT.

Mr. "ELLIOTT—Is it the intention qf foe 
Government to plaeq a sum in foe estimates 
for the purpose of building a lighthouse at

Mr. POi’fe (Queen’s)—This matter had not 
been brought to the notice o( the Government 
previous to the giving of notice that this 
question would be asked. If, upon invuti- 
gating foe matter, it te found that a light is 
necessary at Port Credit, foe Government 
will take tlfs subject into consideration.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Sir CHARLES TUPPER moved foe second 

reading of etbe bill respecting the Canadian 
Pacjôc taüwayv ■
. iMA ANGUN objected that this bill should 

not be allowed' to proceed any further— 
(laughter)—u it went entiraU' 'beyond and 
outside of the resolutions wmch proposed a 
definite grant ef land and money.

Sir JOHN MACDONALD &ud he would 
not for e moment say that the hon. gentleman 
raised foe point for the purpou of causing 
delay. (Laughter and applause.) Certainly 
not (Hear, bear.) .The ban. gentleman had 
stated foat the Government had evidently 
not given attention to the matter. Whether 
the Government bad done so pr net, it wu 
plain fogt the Opposition had not—(hear, 
hear)—becauu if they bad thought foat 
foe point of order wu good foey 
would not have gone fin discussing foe 
subject of theTentire contract and lull for

2eeks when.foe resolutions only were before 
ie House. It wu no doubt from an entirely 
newly-awakened sense of .date foat foe point 
of order wu taken. (Hear, hear.)
Mr. SPEAKER—The paint raised te that 

the hill gou beyond foe IrasMutioas adopted 
by a committee of the House, and the ques
tion is whether We must consider the two 
resolutions submitted to foe House and the 

met u 1 » efoete. A.

eider foe two resolutions submitted to tbu 
House and the contract u a whole, beeaun» 
the resolutions ’expressly declare it te en- 
pedient to grant and appropriate .25 million 
acre» of land according to the terms of the 
said contract—(hear, hear)—and 25 milliaai 
dollars according to the terms of the said 
contract. (Hear, hear.) rAnd according to 
my mind the whole of the resolutionsj 
foe clans* of foe contract go together, «ad I 
think that it wu so understood by the Home 
—(bear, bear)—and discussed for many weeks. 
The hon.', member for Gloucester himself 
moved an amendment, and if only these two 
resolutions had been before the Houu iti 
would not have been in the power of aoy 
member to move an amendment ' to any 
article of the contract. (Hear, hear.) There- 
fore, I consider thri the whole of the pro
ceedings connected with the resolutions and) 
the contract were before the Houu in Com-, 
mittee of the Whole, and ware rowaiad by tha# 
message. The rule concerning proceeding bye 
resolutions is to prevent surprise.

The Hou^e then divided on the motirei fee* 
the second reading of the bill, which wu car-. 
riejl on the following division ;—Yeu, 106-ff 
nays, 46. 1

Yeas.—Messrs. Allison, ArkelL

6 “ * ffni
Ooupatf,wiOTVA, vumor, uiujoert, iiaowt, {«v*

son, Desaulniers, I)oulLj)rew, Dug&g, ESofcL 
Farrow, Fitzsimmons, Fortin, Fulton. GsutL 
Gigault, Girouard (Kent), Grandbois, HackitA 
Hesson, Hooper. Jackson, Ktlvett, Kirkpatrick. 
Kranz, Landry, lame, Langevin, Longley, Mac
donald (King’s), Macdonald (Sir John), Mo 
DonMd (Cape Breton), McDonald (Pictou), Mo- 
Donald (Victoria, NS), Macmillan, McCaUum. McConvUle, MoQnaig, McDougall, Melnneî 
McKay, McLeod, McQuade, Mam-m, Mere*, 
Methot, Mongenais, Mentals' '
Muttart, OConnor, Ogden, Qrti 
terson (Essex), Pinsonneault,

'Pope(Compton), Pope (Queen’s), Pou 
J “ (Hamilton),

llama, Wrighi—laL-”” ” ** W*^"
Nats—Messrs. Anglin, Bain, Beehard, BlaVa 

Borden, Bourassa. Burpee (dunbury), Cameron 
(Huron). Caagrain. Charlton, Cock burn (Mm. 
kokaf. Dumonc llset, Fleming. Flynn,Geoffrion, Giffi. s, GUlmor, Guthrie. Haditow. KlUamÎKinZ 
LaKuo, ' Laurier. Maedonell (Lanark). Mao- 
Donnell (Iny#rneea), Mclsaac. Malouin, Mills, 

.Olivier, Paterson (Brant), Pickard. Riufret, Rob
ertson (Shelburne). Rogers. Row (Middlesex) 
Rymal, Scriver, Sk'nner, Smith, Sutherland, 
Thompson, Trow, Weldon, Wtrier. Yea.—46.

Sir CHARLES TUPPERmoved foe Boeae 
into committee on the bill forthwith.

Mr. ANGLIN objected to the motion en 
the ground foat the Government wu pushiqg 
legislation in favour of a private company.

The motion was carried, and foe House re
solved itself into coromjttee. —

On the second clan* of the bill.
Sir JOHN MACDONALD, in reply to Mr. 

Blake, syd it was .determined that the com
pany should be incorporated by charter in
stead of by special Act of Parliament, in 
order to expedite matters.

The clause pawed with a verbal amendment 
On the third clause,
Mr. BLAKE desired to know when would 

the twenty-five millions become due. It wu 
plain that the amount would prove to be over 
twenty-five millions as it was payable in in
stalments, The interest was four per cent, 
and it was important that the company should 
get no more money than was really due 

Sir LEONARD TILLEY replied that he 
could not imagine any difficulty as far as the 
security of the Government was concerned. 
The proceeds of the bonds were to be paid to 
the company. The Government did not de
sire to pay 4 per cent, interest oq ov?r 

' then

T think 1 ate

^ interest oq ov?r 25 
^millions, and therefore* the balance would be 
deposited with the company. The qnestioe 
had been discussed as to the propriety of foe 
Government entering into snob an arrange
ment, becauu -they might not be able to use 
the money except at a loss. The Government 
had carefully considered the matter, and aa 
the securities matured during the year, en 
which five and six per cent, was being paid, 
and ?s foe amount would have to be expended? 
(chargeable to capital) by the Minister pf 
Railways for the construction of the road, 
and aa foe amount would have to be paid te 
thq company as safipidjevthese expenditures 

*si-eO large portion pf it Four 
moderate àmLreaeooàble rqBe 

pay, and therefore foe Government w^a 
_ 'lectly secure. (Hear; bear.) During foe 
pert year perhaps from 14 to 15 millions, or 
16 niUlionts, must be paid, in redemption of 
the Government securiti*. and it tree pos
sible, if they bad foe money, that they might 
redeem other securities on which five and Six 
percent, were being paid, but which would 
not be due for a year or two.

In reply to Mr. McCuaig,
8ir LEONARD TJLLEY stated fori dess 

ing next year perhapg $15,000,000 would be* 
to he "borrowed to meet bonds falling due and 
expenditure on the railway, so that at all 
events that amount of the $26,000,960 ootid 
be used by the Government. Betid* that, 
the money if deposited by foe syndicate with, 
foe Government could be used in foe " 
tion of 5 per cent, securiti* ' 
tween this and 1885.

In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright,
Sir CHARLES TUPPgR «aid lew* glad 

to hear the lion, "gentleman state that tha 
amount wnicK the syndicate wu to receive 
under this clause was from nineteen to twenty 
millions instead Of twenty-five millions— 
(hear, hear)—and foe payments of interest 
were to be equivalent according to actuarial 
calculation to the corresponding cash pay
ments.

In answer to Mr. White (Renfrew),
Sir LEONARD TILLEY stated fori the 

4 per cent went to pay foe interest ce éco
pons to bondholders. (Hear, hear.)

On sub-section “ JS," -
Sir CHARLES TUP PER explained tha* 

under this elan**, if foe company «veiled 
: itself of the option granted in the préviens 
sub-scction, foe sum of $2,000 per mile fat 
foe first 800 mil* of the central section 
should be deducted pro rate from the suhridp 
for foe* 800 mil*, and should be appropri
ated to decrease foe mileage cash subsidy ap
propriated to foe renyinoer of the central 
section. The reason why foie pro vistas wee 
made wu because if option wu taken foe 
company would realize on foe laa-i gran* 
bonds, which they would not etherwtee de.

Mr. BLAKE «aid this wu an evidence tha* 
foe original grant »* regarded by foe Gov
ernment ù excessive.

On clause 10, relating "to exemptions frètes 
duties,

Mr. BLAKE asked foe Minister ef Rail
ways how he made his estimate that the ex
emptions from duty weald be worth short
$100,000.

Sir CHARLES TUPFKR said he would 
give foe bon. gentleman hie calculation, 
which wsanot under his hands at foe prnawit 
moment, to-morrow. The estimate would he 
found to include all taxable articles. Of 
coarse be omitted bridging, u the late Gov
ernment proposed that the bridgm should be 
of wood. He also omitted foe duties on steel 
rails, foe exemptions on which must coetume 
until there wu a possibility of foeir being 
manufactured in this country.

On sedtion 11,
Mr. BLAKE saijj foe Premier bad info 

mated that the land from Winnipeg to Jupe* 
Houu wu of such a character fori it would 
all be fit for settlement

Sir JOHN.MACDONAED—No.
Mx- BLAKE-^Well, fqjrly fit for settle» 

ment, and I fancy foat as the Company ha* 
been very careful in making provision » its 
favour it will not accept any lead «et fairly 
fit for settlement

Sir JOHN .MACDONALD—There te »« 
doubt, Mr. Chairman, that foe Government 
agrees to give to foe company 28 mitlioi 
aqgM of land. They do not agree to give 
2a million or any million acres of 
water. <“ Hear, hear." and a langh.) We 
will certainly give 25,900,009 acre* ef lari 
fit for eettlemept U the* are drowned 
lands, then they are net fit for uttiemfiri, 
and of course we will not giye foe* lari 
that te not fit for «le. Unie* they can etil 
the land, it is of oonras no portion ef the 
agreement, foat is aH.

In reply to Mr. Mills,
Sir JOHN MACDONALD «burred? We 

will take ear* that foe company wtil gfefi 
andenrrender, and perhaps make 1 
the bon. member for Both wall, 
with water. (Laughter.)

On clause 14,

the located line the Government 1 
the eradicate to make.

Sir CHARLES TUPPER said 
gentleman was surely not serious 
question. At all events he could a 
Government would not exceed the 
which the Government of which 
member was a member took in 
$ ie Act of 1874, which fixed the 
ment of the Canadian Pacific railwayj 
eut of Lake Nipissing. The late 
nient located the line forty miles 
point, and in the present case that del 
would not be exceeded. ’ 1

In reply to Mr. Anglin 
Sir CHARLES TUPPER stated 

the Governor-in-Council failed to . 
the public interests they would be 1 
to this House, and this was a fact j 
would make the Government very A 
guard in every possible way the pul 
v-rests in order to meet the approval 1 
Lament. This Act gave power to t" 
ernor-in-Councii to refuse to a 
any location except such location ; 
considered to be in the interests of tf 
try. The Act conferred this power, 1 
power woold be exercised to the be 
judgment of the Government when 
came. (Applause.) It would not do j 
the Government to a hard and fast) 
this connection. During the past i 
Government had made important anl 
beneficial changes in the location of tie 

On section 20, respecting tolls and I 
sent, limitation, f

In reply to Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Sir CHARLES TUPPER said—11 

ready given notice of a bill 
the clauu in the same 
bad been stated by my 
triend when the matter wu under dii 
and which I am satisfied hon. j_ 
posits will find will fully meet the < 
steely u has been explained ; that te I 
frill apply to the actual expendit 
parti* themselves of their own 
Independent of the public aid given i 
money or work performed. (Appli 

On clause 25, providing for the ]
ether lines, ___ •

Mr. WHITE (Renfrew) asked 
under this arrangement the ronnin 
riven to various railways over the| 
Central to Lake Nipissing would be <
In the event of the company pu 
Canada Central 

Sir CHARLES TUPPER said all I 
gâtions falling upon foe Canada ) 
would, in case of amalgamation, 1 
carried out.

The remaining clam* were passe 
On the preamble,
Mr. BLAKE suggested that 

should be made in the bill comp 
company to lay before Parliament t 
tails of all its receipts, expenditur 
regards capital and revenue, tariff
&c. ____

Sir CHARLES TUPPER said 
tion could be fully considered in 1 
to the General Railway Act, and hel 
objection to making a special clame 1 
this railway.

Mr. BLAKE said that wu very I
tory.

The bill wu reported.
The Home adjourned at 1240.

THE SENATE.
Ottawa, ;

CANADIAN-BUILT SHIPS IN 
In the Senate to-day,
Mr. BOURJNOT moved for 

ence or other information the 
may harq_had respecting foe sale of ( 
built ships in France on the same “ 
terms u are enjoyed by vessels 
construction. Also any informatie 
Government may be able to 
House relative to the admission < 
products into this country on more i 
terms than at present.

The motion was agreed to.
CABLE TELEGRAPHY. 

Mr. SCOTT moved the second 
European, American, and 
Co. 's bill. He said the capital of '

ny is £1,500,000 sterling, and (" 
ay two cables in a short time, 
should ppee this bill to obtain an m 

cable across the Atlantic. It so 
the fate of smaller companies of 
be swallowed up by foe larger, but 1 
give protection from monopoly f 
all events.

Mr. MILLER wu afraid this < 
foe way of all the others. It 
independent company only until it 1 
interest to be swallowed up in its t 
had been unsophisticated enong" 
the Direct Cable Company would 
monopoly, but no sooner wu it< 
than it united with the old mo 
the rights and interests of the pub 

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPBEI 
that in all thæe bills it was dei 
dition to the clause making the < 
feitable if not used within a limita 
require evidence of good faith 1 
it. There should be a list of 
and a certain amount of capital 
and the actual subecription in the 1 
multiplicity of bills to 
and other corporations rendered 
remedy for the evil neoœsary.

The bill wu read a second time, | 
THE PATENT LAY 

The Patent Law Amendment 
through committee.

Sir ALEXANDER CAMPE 
duced an amendment granting 
patente* who bad applied for a 
their patente within tea days 
of expiry, proof of such applicatiod 
nished before the 1st of October,] 
reading to-morrow.

The Senate adjourned at 5 o’u

HOUSE OF COMMOJ 
Ottawa

The Speaker took the chair at 3 j 
SYNDICATE PETITIC 

Mr. PATTERSON (Essex) { 
signed petitions from foe folios 
The town of Windsor and 
Mersea, Gosfield, and Tübaty, j 
foe offer ef Sir W. P. Howland a 
not entertained, and that foe < 
firmed u speedily u possible. 

PRAYER FOR INDE 
Mr. PATTERSON (Essex) also] 

petitions from the County C 
foe Mutacmal Council of Walden, | 
Council of Amhprstburg, and 
ratepayers of Windsor, Sandwich, I 
herstburg, praying that foe - 
Colchwter light-ehip be inde ’ 
sustained by them in the 1 
minion.

THE MARRIAGE Qt 
Mr. PLUMB presented 

praying foat the bill to 
marry nia deceased wife’s sister, < 
to many her deceased husband’s 1 
not allowed to become law.

Petitions to the same effect 1 
by Messrs. Thompson and Wi! 

SYNDICATE COE 
The order of the day 
Sir CHARLES TUPPER,"! 

JOHN MACDONALD, moved
the Canadian Pacifiai 

I a third time.
Mr. BUNSTER moued 

be not now road a third time, 
be resolved that this House, 
with the general terms of the j 
tract with a syndicate for the < 
foe Canadian Pacific railway, te j 
ef foe opinion that provision 
been made for the building of 
foe Canadian Padfic railway k| 
Nanaimo and Bsqnimalt 
Vancouver Island, u slip 
terms agreed upon between 
Government ana Lord 
Secretary, u follows :—(1.) 
from Eaquimalt to Nanaimo • 
neoced u soon u possible 
with all practicable despa 
12060,000 a year and 
d*U be foe minimum 
railway works within 
jrom foe date at wh


